Summary. The 
indicating that glucagon was trapped in a saturable compartment. In contrast, kidney radioactivity remained unchanged. The sequential injection of ' 25 1-glucagon and excess native glucagon resulted in a shift to the right in the plasma 125 1-glucagon decay curve which suggests that the glucagon excess displaced ' z5 1-glucagon from its distribution compartment back into the plasma. The compartment where glucagon uptake occurred a few minutes after 'z51-glucagon injection displayed some of the fundamental properties of glucagon receptors, i.e. saturatibility and reversibility.
Introduction.
Target cell binding is generally believed to be the first step in the mechanism of polypeptide hormone action (Roth, 1973) . This assumption has been extensively investigated for insulin and glucagon using almost exclusively in vitro systems, such as isolated hepatocytes Gill and Hart, 1980 ; Fehlmann et al., 1981 ; Morin, Fehlmann and Freychet, 1982) , adipocytes (Bataille, Freychet and Rosselin, 1974 ; Cuatrecasas, 1971) and purified liver compartment, characterized by a high hormone turnover rate and in equilibrium with plasma hormone levels, is partly located in the liver (Bergeron and Posner, 1979 ; Sodoyez, Sodoyez-Goffaux and Moris, 1980a , 1980b . Gagliardino et al., 1980 . There are however a few experiments concerning the fate of plasma glucagon. Desbuquois and Postel-Vinay (1980) (Sodoyez, Sodoyez-Goffaux and Moris, 1980a Effects of native glucagon on uptake of radioactivity by liver and kidneys. In n this study (10 rats), !z51-glucagon alone (0.7 pCi/100 g liveweight, i.e. 2 ng/100 g) or mixed with increasing amounts of native glucagon (50-50 000 ng/100 g) was injected at zero time. The rats were killed 4 min later by decapitation.
Time-course of liver and kidney radioactivity. Five rats received !251-glucagon (1.1 ¡.tCi/100 g liveweight, i.e. 3 ng/100 g) at zero time and were killed 1-30 min later.
Time-course of plasma !25/-glucagon. In this experiment (13 rats), !z51_ glucagon (1.2 !Ci/100 g liveweight, i.e. 4 ng/100 g) was injected at zero time and blood was collected at 1, 2, 3.5 and 5 min after injection. To test the reversibility of glucagon uptake by tissues, some rats received an additional injection of an excess of native glucagon (5 000 ng/100 g) at 0.3, 0.7 and 1.7 min after !z51_ glucagon ; the latter was injected at zero time.
Measurement of liver and kidney radioactivity. &horbar; After the rats were killed, the liver and kidneys were immediately removed, rinsed in saline, blotted and weighed. Whole kidneys and a piece of liver were counted for radioactivity.
Measurement of plasma !z5/-glucagon. -Plasma !z51-glucagon was determined as described previously (Balage and Grizard, 1984 (Balage and Grizard, 1984) , plasma radioactive material eluted mainly as 4 peaks ( fig. 2 ) from the Biogel P 10 column. The first peak eluted in the void volume, the second in the elution volume of !z51-glucagon, the third in the volume corresponding to a molecular weight ranging from !z51-glucagon to !z51-Na. The fourth peak eluted in a volume corresponding to !z51-Na.
Plasma !z51-glucagon decreased in a mono-exponential manner ; indeed, when plotted on semi-logarithmic coordinates ( fig. 1, inset) (Balage and Grizard, 1984) . It was associated largely with two organs, the liver and the kidneys, confirming that they are the primary sites of glucagon removal from the plasma (Jaspan et al., 1981 ; lshida et al., 1983) . Kidney uptake of glucagon was higher than liver uptake. Indeed kidney radioactivity increased during the first 5 min after injection whereas liver radioactivity decreased. In addition, the hepatic extraction ratio of glucagon was moderate (about 25 % as previously observed in dogs (Jaspan et al., 1981 fractionations, clearly demonstrated that radioactivity rapidly associates with liver plasma membranes and progressively translocates within the cell to associate with the « Golgi » fractions. In addition, they showed that the radioactive material associated with « Golgi » retains its integrity as judged from rebinding assays. In view of these results, it is tempting to suggest that the labelled material associated with the liver was partly bound to receptors a few minutes after !z51_glucagon injection. Total radioactivity associated with the kidneys, however, did not decrease when increasing amounts of native glucagon were coinjected with 125 1-glucagon. In constrast to the liver, the process whereby the hidneys remove glucagon from plasma is non-saturable, as previously observed with insulin (Sodoyez, Sodoyez-Goffaux and Moris, 1980a (Cuatrecasas and Hollenberg, 1975) .
In conclusion it appears that shortly after injection, glucagon rapidly associates with the liver and kidneys according to two different precesses. In the liver, glucagon is trapped in a saturable compartment whereas in the kidneys, uptake is non-saturable. In addition, glucagon uptake by tissues seems to be reversible. As 
